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ABSTRACT

METHODS

A methodof customizingthe age/sex data in Peter
Pyle's book, Identification Guide to North
AmericanBirds:Part 1, for field use is presented.
This alternativemethodinvolvespreparingkeys
for selectedspeciesby extractingsimilarclauses
for given age/sex combinationsand presenting
that informationin a multiplechoiceformat.

I have attempted to customize Pyle's data for
some of my mostcommonlyencounteredspecies
to see if the criteria for age and sex could be
presented in a format that approximates a
dichotomouskey.

INTRODUCTION

Peter Pyle, and all those who assistedin creating
the new identification
guide(Pyle 1997), are to be
commended. Many hours of research went into
each study. Many new criteria,especiallyfor age,
have been added. Studying these new avian
characteristicsis bothdauntingand challenging.

The mostcommoncomplaintof the guide I have
heard (and personallyexperienced)is the format
of its speciesaccounts.Most of the people with
whom I have discussedPyle's book say that if
accountswere presentedusinga dichotomouskey
format,as in VolumeII of the BirdBandingManual

(CWS and USFWS 1977), the informationmight
be much more accessible. With bird in hand, some

have difficultyporingthroughthe paragraphsof
data, tracking what has and has not been viewed.
Flippingpages between the accountsand various

referenced figures is awkward occasionally.
Finally,the manual's sheer size can be difficultto

manage.Somepeoplehavesplitthe bookintotwo
pads; others have photocopied only what is

and RESULTS

In examining the format of age and sex criteria
presented in Pyle (1997), some features of the
informationare readily apparent. For example:
1. Within a species account, the information for
age or age/sex is generally similar. For example,
an entry for primary coverts in the HY/SY data will
almost always have a correspondingentry for
AHY/ASY and beyond.

2. Speciesaccountswill usuallyhave either two,
four, or eightseparatesets of criteriato compare.
Normallythese sets representHY/SY or AHY/ASY
criteria, doubledwhen sexing is possible,doubled
again for basic and alternate plumage. Other
amounts may be present if other ages can be
determined(SY/TY, ASY/ATY), or if a supplemental molt may be seen. The paragraphs are
presentedin the same order (basicthen alternate
plumage, HY/SY then AHY/ASY) in all accounts.
3. Current knowledgeof timingsfor reliableaging
and sexingare describedwell inthe calendarchart
for each species.
4. Speciesfor whichmore studyis needed are also
describedfairly well, usuallyin bold print.

needed.

It seemslikean alternateformatfor presentingthis
informationshould be workable, especially some
type of keyed format. The question becomes,
what format to use? For me, an answer to this

questionhappenedquite by accident. I began by
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choosing my ten most frequently encountered
species and reviewingtheir entries in Pyte. I was

preparingto use my meager knowledgeof PC
word processors to reformat a species account
word by wordwhen I foundsomethingmost useful.
Microsoft Works 4.0 software contains a multiple

choice quiz format, which I adapted to my
customization efforts (see
below sample
American Redstart as formatted by the word
processor).This sample coversthe main features

and,h?pefully,
someadvantages
of themultipl
e
choice layout.

'Pyle-basedAmericanRedstartWorksheet
Band size (circle): 0A - 0
The following provides a different way of looking at the key provided in Pyle for American
Redstarts (page 496). Most of the key uses an August to July "year," but note the odd timings
for determining

the bird's age!

__ Begin with the following check to age HY:
a. (Jun-Sep)lfthe followingcombinationis true:

a l. brownishupperparts,
grayishunderparts
a2. two whitish-yellowwing bars
If yes,ageHY sexU (unlessrectrix yellowis an extreme)and stop.
__ Are the outer primary coverts(pp covs,seeFigure 138 on page210):
a,c. narrow,tapered,abraded,palebrownw/buff tips(whenfresh)
b,d. broad,truncate,fresh,duskybrown or black

__
a.
b.
c.

Are the rectrices(rects; specificallyr3, seeFigure 275 on page497):
abraded,washedbrownish;r3 yellow reducedand dusky(275A-B)
fresh,dusky;r3 yellow fairly large(275B-C)
abraded,washedbrow•.ish;r3 yellow fairly large(275B-C)
d. fresh; r3 black with orange

__ Looking at the upperpartsand the throat, are they:
a,b. without black mottling
c. with no (Aug-Apr)to some(Sep-Aug)blackmottling
d.

black

__ Looking at the tertials, back and rump, do they fit:
a. tertsbrown,little or no oliveedge;rumppalegray,no contrastw/back
b. terts(andrump??)duskybrown,usu.edgedolive
c. (tertsas in b above??);
rumpdarkgray,contrasting
withpalerback
d. terts,rump and backblack

__ Lookingat the flanksandthe underwingcov(ert)s,do theyfit:
a. flankslemon-yellow,little or no contrastwith underwingcovs
b. flankslemon-to orange-y•llow,littleor nocontrast
w/underwingcovs
c. flanksorange-yellow
to "salmon,"oftencontrastwith underwingcovs
d. flanks orange
Are the above answers:

a. (nearly)all a, thenHY-F (Aug-Dec)or SY-F (Jan-Jul)
b. (nearly)all b, thenAHY-F (Jul-Dec)or ASY-F (Jan-Jul,
docJul)
c. (nearly)all c, HY-M (Sep-Dec)or SY-M (Jan-Aug,
docor AHY Aug)
d. (nearly)all d, AHY-M (Jul-Dec)or ASY-M (Jan-Jul,docin Jul)
e. mixed(thisisquitepossible
withF Mar-Jul),thenageAHY (Jan-Sep)
or U (Oct-Dec);sexF (a+b) or M (c+d)by aboveanswers

AMRE (687.0) worksheet, page 1
Page136
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The quiz format covers the four features
mentionedabove, but it does not replacethe need
for the guide itself. Figuresand tables couldnot be
reproduced but are referenced instead. As to each
feature, plus some other features (both advanta-

7. Each choice for a question correspondsto a
criterion mentioned in the guide. However,
currentlyno provisionexists (but could be easily
added as an "Other:" describe choice) for cases
where nothingmatches.

geousand not) of this style:
1. Each questionindicateswhat criterionis being
judged. For each question,a numberof possible
repliesare presented. Each replyis based on an
age or age/sex criterionin the species account.
For each account,possibleanswerswillappear
in the same order as presented in the guide.

8. In cases where the answers are stronglymixed
(lots of "a" and "b," for example), an educated

guessbasedon the calendarchartwas madefor
age determination.In some cases, that guess may
have been incorrect.

In other cases where

the

answers should not be mixed (as when both HY
and AHY

birds can

be determined

with 95%

certainty), the notation to recheck the bird
2. The order of the answers is always the same,
becausethe orderof the sets of criteriais always
the same. Thus, for specieswith only HY/SY and
AHY/ASY

criteria, an answer of "a" is for the

formerand "b"for the latter. For both age and sex,
generally"a"willbe for HY/SY-F, "b"for AHY/ASYF, "c" for HY/SY-M,

and "d" for AHY/ASY-M.

Supplemental plumage can normally be represented by answer "e", and so forth.

appears.

It is hopedthat this type of customizationshows
promiseforfielduse,and couldpossiblybe refined
and adapted for use as a form of Cliff'sNotes for
Pyle'sguide. Thisis, however,justoneexampleof
how the data presented in Pyle can be extracted as
needed by the individualbander.
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shortcomingsinthe currentdata. Forexample,the
key for AmericanRedstartappears incompletefor
bothtertialand rumpcriteria.
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